
LECTURE ON OVERTONES.

At Newcombe*s Hall, on the evening of Dec'r 10, a lecture

upon "levertones," was delivered by Prof. Haanel, of Vic-

toria University, Coboug.
The lecturer first statcd that ail souud was caused by the

vibration of some body, that this -vibration was i*parted to

the air, that the air beating upon the tynipan4rn of the ear

oonvcycd tbrougli that organ te the human Ilspirit," the sen-

sation of sound. That these vibrations werc of two kinds-

periodic, i. o. rythmical; tumultuous and disordered. The

former were distinguished as musical sonds, the latter as

noise sondas. As a body of water that has been agitated by
.impact, throws out little wavelets in concentrie rings in all

directions, se, the air, agitated by the vibration of some

solid body, throws out littie wavelets in circles in s.il direc-

tions; and so long as these undulations are periodic, like the

long swell of the lake, they procduce a murtical sound, but that

when driven by violence into and against one another ; like

the laits in a storm, their periodie and rythmical formi is de-
stroyed, disorder resuits, and tbey produce a noise Sound.
The lecturer then statect that ail the. sounde produced by
musical instruments of human construction were not wholly
pure, butin» addition to a certain >amount of noise sound,
every musical sound consisted cf a fundamental and attend-
ant tenes callcd Ilover tones," which, varying in different
instruments, give to them their inàividujality. In like man-
ner the human voice is a mixture of vowcl and consonant
sounds, the vowcls are musical sounds, the consonants noise,
and it is due te the varying mixture of vowel wîth consonant
sound (i. o. musical with vowel sounds), that enables us te
distinguieli the voice of one person from aniother. A musical
sound consistedl of a fundaînental toue and attendant upper
sounde, these latter were called ",over toues.", The lecturer
likened these to, the lesser wavelets which risc upon the long,
undulating swell of the ocean or lake, whicb, while they do
net break the uniform, motion of these undulations, serve to
refleet the rays cf liglit, and thereby give a sparkle *an( bru-.
liancy which would be -absent on a perfectly glassy sbeet.
Prof. Haanel stated that the lowest number cf vibrations in
a second of time 'which the ear could recognize as a musical
sound was 20, the bighest about 88,000; this would comprise
about eleven octaves, thougli 4,600 was the bighest nuniber in
general use as produced by our musical instruments, coin-
prising about ciglit octaves. Rapid as were these vibrations,
and delicate the organism of the car capable of transinitting
them, they vwere stationary as cempared te the rapidity cf the
vibrations necessarY to convey te the eyc the sensation cf reci
(the lowest cf the coler tones), which was shown te be
the incredible number cf 860,000,000. Prof. Haanel conoltidcd
by saying that all the physical phenomena cf nature were
conveycd te Our conscieusuess by Mcans cf vibrations, and
tbat beyond the violet it was impossible to conjecture wbat
phenemcna miglit exi8t, that now we sec through a glass
darkly but iu a future state wben freed from the physical or-
ganisms through which we new receive sensation, wc shall
pee clearly face te face.

~RION.

PIOTURESQUE CANADA.

Tlirough the kindueqe cf the publishers cf "Picturesque
Canada," we bave scèn, previeus te their being sent te New
Yei'k for cngraving, the drawings upen wood fer the first
number cf this publication shortly to be issued. Hitherto,
.ufortunately, it lias toc frequently happened that the artist
(or party scrving that office), lias thouglit fit te represent our
country in lier winter garb. Huge piles cf ice, wolves, snow;
shees, dreary wastes cf snow and fur clad hunters bave fermne
the cliief subjeets, thc censéquence cf whipc4 is te imprcss
people clsewherc who are not acquainted with tbe facte, that
Canada is a place cf perpetual winter. ",Picturesque Canaa",
will assist te dispel these ideas ; and aithougli some cf the
illustrations will portray our country in ber snow ca gar-
mente, the larger portion wilI represent lier in a more happy
phase. The drawings *hich we were pcrmittedl te sec (thirteen
in number) were executed by mcn cf well-known ability ; tlie
engravzng bas been cntrusted te able and experieuced engrav-
ers, and we may therefore confidently lock forward to a work
which shaîl represent Canada as she really is, and at the
Fame time be evideuce cf the skill and ability cf lier artists iu
illustrating it, and the courage and enterprîse cf lier people

*in projecting and executing it.

THE POWER 0F MUSIC.

(By A. Lamptnan, jr.

'Tis Christmias eve-that tiine, when as one site and dreamg
before a blazinçR fire, stirring music, chiming in strangcly witli
the whistling cf the stermn without, thc beating cf the snow
against the frecziug window, and the solemu thouglits that
risc in oue's own breast, seenis te awaken more powcrful
emotieus than at any etber season of the year.

The old musician reclines in his easy chair; tbe lamp-
lights are beaming brightly, and brightly -toce tlie merrîy faces
that gather round him, while a pair cf elender fingers wander
nimbly over thc almost living keys cf thc soft-toned piano,
thc faireet of the genii, that preside over thc tender world cf
sound, every one cf whose ringing notes seems like an impas-
sioncd spirit, that helps with its ewn délicate silver cord te
draw open thc gloricus gate cf that garden cf Paradise, wlicre
the soul, as it listens te sweet music, cuters, and revels ameng
its fairest, favorite visions.* Thc silence deadens ; the music
fiows on, and thc old mnan's th'ougbts atc ne longer with the
real; they have yieldcd te thc spehi, and passe into the
rcalm cf hopes, and tender dreame. This is thecdharm cf
mu sic. The fair fingers cf thc pianist fiy swifter and swifter,
the ivory white keys dance i *n gîce, anà, as the rapid music
rings from thcm, his thouglits drift away into a well remnem-
bered scene cf thc past- a great ball-room-his feet are
skimmiug thc polished caken fioor,-fair forms flit arend
him-exquisite music le ringiug in lis cars, music that lie
can neyer forgt-a fairy figure is at bis side, and a wild exul-
tiug joy in his heart. Thc; strain changes, the drcam fades,

-a grand fitl burst of solcmn music peu .rs upon bis waiting
car, someè glc-ious antliem t 'hat one. cf thc prophets cf mnusic
penncd in an heur of poetic enthusiasm, thc old man's Feul
is uplifted; ah lhis past dreams cf sacred ambition, drcams
cf goodness and philauthropy, dreams cf grcatncss, cf divine.
aspiration strcamn iute hie heart again,. and burn amid the


